
 

Victorian History of Moston  

 
 

Title Red Lane, Elton 

Type Farm & Land 

Date Produced 6th October 2023 

Known As Lightfoot’s Tenement 

Internal Reference E23P 

1840 Owner Lord Crewe 

1840 Occupier Philip Arden 

Tithe Map Apportionments 164-170, 201, 206,207 

1840 Area 7 acres and 34 perches 
 

 

 
 Site of Lightfoot’s tenement, now Angling Club carpark 

 

 
  Site of Lightfoot’s Tenement OS Map  2023 

  
 



 

Philip Arden (1787-1867) came from a well respected family being the son of Henry Arden who held 

Greenbank Farm on the Moston Estate of Laurence Armitstead. His uncle Ralph Arden had the lease on 

Crabmill Farm from 1792 when Philip acted as a guarantor, a clear indication of the respect Lord Crewe had 

for the family and perhaps suggesting that at the time, Philip was working with his uncle at that Farm. 

Philip was the tenant at a long since demolished property on Red Lane traditionally known as “Lightfoot’s 

Tenement” named after the occupier who had taken out a lease in the early eighteenth century. 

He first moved to Red lane in the 1820s (although at the time it was known as Green Lane) probably using 

capital from his parents who had both died in the early 1820’s. He firstly took out a lease on plot 201 in 

1826 then as time progressed, he gradually picked up more land in the area which had amounted to 7 acres 

at the time the map was prepared.  

Philip was actually an undertenant to James Lloyd for part of the period and only when James Lloyd died in 

1856 did he take over the lease on what was strinctly known as Lightfoot’s tenement which contained four 

cottages so at that stage he became a landlord himself. 

1840 Tithe Map and Apportionment 

Philip had married Ann Buckley in 1808 with Ann being the daughter of the freehold farmer John Buckley of 

Watch Lane Farm. Her father died leaving 7 young children and a pregnant wife but the family seemed to 

survive well. Two son’s took over Watch Lane Farm and Cherry Farm with another marrying the tenant at 

Flash Farm so they were a very well connected local family. 



 

 

Warmingham Marriage Register 1808 

 

 

National Archives 1841 census 

 

National Archives 1851 census 

It seems that Philip Arden was a progressive farmer who took every opportunity to increase his holding to 

the extent by the time he died, the holding amounted to 18 acres. In 1856 he presumably became landlord 

to the undertenants. 

Year Description Rent 
Type 

Rent 
Cost 

Total 
Rent 

Acres 
taken 

Total 
Acres 

1826 Plot of Waste off Red Lane with cottage  Life £0-1-3 £0-1-3 0.5 0.5 

1846 Land opposite the above, part of Limekiln Tenement Rack  £6-10-0 £6-11-3 4.5 5.0 

1850 Land, top of Red Lane, next to Bromfield’s Tenement Rack  £6-10-0 £13-1-3 5.5 10.5 

1856 Four Cottages and land “Lightfoot’s Tenement” Life  £12-0-0 £25-1-3 2.0 12.5 

1862 Fields, back of existing homestead, prev part of Flash Farm Rack  £8-0-0 £33-1-3 5.5 18.0 

 



 

 

Crewe Estate Rentals DCR-59-2-24 1846-1855 

 

 

 

Crewe Estate Rentals DCR-59-2-25 1856-1873 

 

 

National Archives 1861 census 



 

 

 
 

 

 
Northwich Guardian 19th Dec 1868 

 

Philip died in 1867 and left his leasehold 
tenement to his son Thomas with everything 
else to be sold and split equally between his 
children being four daughters and 2 sons.  
 

 
Warmingham Burial Register 1868 
 

His eldest son James had died in 1843 aged 27 
and his name is recorded on the gravestone at 
Warmingham Church along with Philip and Ann. 
His death must have caused great pain to the 
family. 
 
The farm sale after Philip’s death give a good 
indication of the activities that he undertook in 
what would today be considered a smallholding   
 

Thomas stayed at Red Lane for a further 6 years 
until his mother died and at that point moved 
to Marsh Green Farm in Bradwell on the Latham 
estate, at 175 acres a much bigger enterprise 
than he held in Elton. 

 

Elworth St Peter Marriages 1868 



 

National Archives 1871 census 

After Thomas moved away, he (or his family) retained the original property that his father had lived in until 

1883. This was a time where traditional lifehold rents were being phased out and at the time he came to an 

agreement with Lord Crewe and sold his interest in the property back to the estate for the sum of £20.  

Lord Crewe then re-let the property to James Moston (the sitting tenant) a foreman at the nearby Bone 

Works at Rookery Bridge.  

 

 

Crewe Estate Annual Accounts 1885-86 ref DCR-59-5-121 

 

 

 

National Archives 1891 census 



 

National Archives 1891 census 

Although James Moston he died in 1896, his wife Mary continued to live at the property until she died 

during the war years. After her death, the property was let out to the Bone Mill at Rookery Bridge 

presumably to home one of its managers. It was let at a rate of 3 shillings and sixpence per week from Lady 

Day 1917, clearly a short term ad hoc arrangement as all parties knew the property was due to be sold. As 

well as arrears on the property, Thomas Vickers who owned the bone mill was also £315 in arrears on the 

mill’s rent against an annual rent of £200 

 

Crewe Estate Annual Accounts DCR 59-5-154 1917-18 

From the auction description, this would have been a tiny cottage though I assume the addition of an 

additional bedroom in the second auction (after the cottage failed to sell first time round) is an error. 

 

 
Crewe Estate Sale 1915 

 

 

 

 
Crewe Estate Sale 1918 



Chronological list of Owners and Occupiers 

 

Tithe Map Apportionments 1840 

 


